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CUIUIEY BKOniERS,
KDJTORS AND PROPRIETORS.

Blted TiJejjrapu fcervhw.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Calif, single ropy....; So

Dally, per month.' '. (Sc
Dally, six months In advance. . .13. 5

Dally, one year In advance St. 50
Wtx-kly- , six raontha. in advance. . 75c
Weekly, one year, la advance... $1.00

as eeond-ei- a. matter.

Ttiia paper will not publish any art!
cJe appearing over a nom de plume.
Signed articles will be received sub
ject to the discretion of the editors
Please sign your articles and save dis-

appointment.

Advertising Hates.
Display ad. rates furnished upon

application.
Local reading notices 10c per line

tint Insertion; Sc per line for eich
nfeaeqaent insertion

Resolutions of condolence, Sc a lint.
Cards of thanks, Se a line.

Taft's CaMnet.
Following are the members of

President Taft's cabinet, named
in the order of the presidential

' succession In the event of the
disability of the president and v

Secretary of State Philander
C. Knox, of Pennsylvania.

Secretary of the Treasury

Frankn MacVeaijh, of Chicago,
Secretary of War J. M. Dick- -

4 Inson, of Tennessee.
Attorney General George W.

"VVickersham of Massathimetts.
4 ' Fostmi'ster General Frank II. 4
4 Hitchcock, of Massachusetts. 4
4 Secretary of the Navy Geo. 4
4 von I. Meyer, of Massachusetts. 4
4 Secretary of the Interior K. 4
4 A. Ralllnger. of Washington.
4 Secretary of Agriculture Jas.
4 Wilson, of Iowa. '

?

4 Secretary of Commerce and
4 Labor Charles Nagel, of Mis-- 4
4 sourl. v
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JAMES W1I.KOY.

The agriculturalists generally will

rejoice to know that President Tsift

lias retained Secretary lit Agriculture
James Wilson, under whose direction
this department for the last 12 years
has advanced so much. In 1897 Pres.
ldent McKlnley offered this portfolio
to Mr. Wilson, who was not a stranger
to the people at large, nor to his for-

mer constituents of the great state of
Iowa. Secretary Wilson was born in
J535 In Scotland, coming to this coun-

try with his parents In 1S"2. Tn 1R.""

the family settled In Iowa, where he
, soon became active In politics and

served in the Iuwa legislature for
three consecutive terms, and follow-

ing this, served as congressman for
' three terms and at the time of his first

appointment was n director In the
Jowa Agricultural college. President
l?oosfvett reappointed him, and now,

although at the age of 7 4 years'. Presi-

dent Toft officially says that for four
years more he must rem Tin at his post

f duty. Secretary Wilson has seen
scorco of changes In the cabinet ros-

ter, he alone remaining.

r.wiiM-r- iiangks.
President Il.iosevelt has had three

secretaries of state, .Mr. Hay, Mr. Hoot
and Mr. ltacon. He has had three

- secretaries of the treasury. Gage. Shaw
and Corti lyou. He lias had three at-

torney gem rals, Knox, Moody and
P.onaparte. He has had five postinaa-Se- r

goiieials. Smith, P:ine, Wynn,
t'ortclyou end Meyer. He has had six
aecretari-- s of the navy, Inng, Moody,
Hcrton, Hi, mi parte, McK'ttlf and New-

berry. He has had two secret a I ifS of

the interior, Hitchcock and Garfield,
lie has had one eri lary of agricu-
lture, Mr. WlNou. aiid tlit. si cr. (.'tries

of coimncie and labor, t'ortclyou
Met il'f and Straws.

.

The county mutt of Sherman coun-

ty has appropriated 11000 for adv r- -
i

tising purposes but the county will not j

the fciWcih '. Its expert raini
producer, who has ( ni. il tn that
county for the past two years. This
canal-les- s and ditihless water distrib-

utor thought that US. 00 would re-

imburse, him for collecting the water
Clouds and puncturm them Just 'i- -n

and where needed, but th- - proposition
aa declined.

Our progressive county court has
appropriated tSOl for the proper main-Uvian-

of an eahibtt In the Oregon

building at the 'Alanka-Tukon-Puclf- lc

exposition. There la very reason to

believe that Oregon will realize as
much benefit from this fair as did

Waahlnnlon from the I and Clark
fair. If so, every dollar contributed in
making a creditable Knowing will be

a ijit.;ndld Investment.
, - ,

Pprlng has arrived In some portions
nf the nt.it". Political aspirations ore
buddlnK. and the campaign of B. F.
Mulkey for congress In the First dis
trict, to be in full bloom. Con-

gressman Hawley is a strong man, and
Mr. Mliskey shows that he has stiffl- -

;.. !n .'.i.-5- he nhntiH he

successful.

No one can read President Taft's In-

augural address without feeling that
there is little If any danger of the
high standard which has been main-

tained during the past seven years be-

ing continued and It Is quite possible
that greater advancement will be

made during the next four years than
In the past four. In fact, this is to be
jxpected.

The demand for Pacific coast eggs
is once more this year In excess of the
supply. With our Increasing popula
tion, which in a like proportion in
creases the demand for poultry prod-
ucts, should attract extensive Invest-
ments In poultry yards. California
seems 'to lead Oregon In the poultry
business, however, the prices are as
remunerative here as there.

We no doubt will have reason to be
lieve that the tariff should be turned
over to a non-partis- commission
composed of business men, with capa
city sufficient to do justice to all our
Industries before congress concludes
its labors at the special session to' be
called on the 15th of this month.

There can be but little question but
that President Tuft with his years of
experience in the Philippines, and his
genral knowledge of our needs, will
advocate adequate protection of the
Pacific coast from both army and
rlavy.

ITI.I--: DATA WITH ENGINEER.

Plats Aft'ithnilM ami Oilier Matter Scut
to Slate Official.

City Recorder I). E. Cox and Engi-

neer L. A. Plckler hnve each filed
with the state engineer certified cop-

ies of nil transactions In connection
with posting notices In the district to
be traversed by the Reaver Creek pipe
line, copies of plats and drawings bear-
ing on this ense and a mass of other
details. This Is another step meaning
prompt commencement of construction
of the water pipe.

KSUn I. .y I
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I'J ..,,.. . v, t. ;, . mi .'

.Iiiiiicn Wilson. Wild Retains ni-- t Seat
in tin' Tuft Ctihlnct.

TO VOTE ON

MARCH 25f

s nom. rui si rs that
lV KOli DIP. I I.IXTItlM.

n Voter v to li-iie- i WIii-iIu- t V

Are u lli a Vnv Ji.Vttotl lllxli
Ittitlilhur tVuMriK-te- d TIiIk

Yror or N'a ltixuil Alut inid"rs
ilio Thirty w More Application for
lNwilion of SupcrinU'Udcnt.

Th. ehm)! !., ird m- -t Iat nlsrht In

r.'."1'"'" .lelyn .j.v.l ,j,".r.r. ;rsik'.vring
the petition for a special election to
vote on th proposition of building a
ISJ.OCQ high school building. The pe-tl- on

being in due form it manda-
tory on the board to set a dste of
holding the election, which it did, de- -

Ignatlng Saturday, March 27. ,

The mutter of electing a superin-

tendent to succeed Professor Hocken-berr- y,

who gave the board notice
some time ago that he would not ap

ply for the school this year, came up
for discussion. The board went over
the recommendations of II applicants
but took no final action, though It
will, in all probability, at a meeting to
be held next week. The board Is of
the opinion that there wilt be a larger
list to select from at that time than If
action Is taken later In tho season,
for doubtless several of the applicants

xprJirviti.iriW 1ft' 'ithM'"jj','ai'V s': The
bnard Is anxious to secure a first -- clans
superintendent. La Grande for sev-

eral years has been used to no other
kind and the universal feeling la that
the standard of our public schools at
least, shall not deteriorate.

NEW BAM

CURRENCY

For the first time since the United
States National bank was organized, it
Is now Issuing United States National
bank currency. A $25,000 consign-
ment of currency reached here two
days ago and already a liberal quan-
tity of It has been signed by Cashier
T. J. Scroggln and President N. K.
West. The paper runs from 1 5 notes
up, all secured by United States
bonds and otherwise.

The first of this currency was put
jjj circulation from the bank yester
day. It Is similar In every respect to
other national hank currency.

Saint abroad and devil ut home.
lttinyon.

3

Wffl MAT

HOT SURVIVE

Thomas Wynn, aged 79 years, last
Sunday night suffered a serious attack
of paralysis and his life Is today de- -

'i;r-r- i:f us a'Yf-fctKi- .' Reiiig a seccmi

attack, and, on account of Ills advanc-

ed ago. Mr, Wynn was left In a critical

condition. Though conscious since
being seized by the attack he Is unable
to articulate.

F.arly this morning, the family of
several sons and daughters were
called to the South La Grande home
of the aged man, and bis death may
be momentarily expected.

Truly this world can get on with-

out us, If we would but think so.
Longfellow.

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels Is

LAXATIVE

COUGH SYBUP

Bees is the original laxative cough syrop,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off through the
natural chancels, Guaranteed to giva
latiifactioa or money refunded.

For Sale at Silverlliorn's.

PURELY
EGE7ABLE

It in a cat-rall- recognized truth that medicines made from vegetable
ingredients are a great deal better adapted to the delicate human system, and
sufcr in every way, than those composed of strong Imincral mixtures and
Mittpounds Mercury, potash, arsenic, etc., which are used in the manufac-
ture of nto.;t blood medicines, are too violent in their action, and frequently
derange the system by disturbing the stomach and digestion, affecting
the bowels, and when used for a prolonged period often cause Rheumatism.
3. S. S. is the only blood medicine guaranteed absolutely and purely vegeta-
ble. It is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, selected for their purify-
ing and lie-din- g qualities. 8. S. S cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sot es and
Ulcers. .Scrofula, Contagions Blood Poison, and all other blood diseases,
because it cleanses and purifies the bhxvl, and at the same time builds uo
the entire system by its fine vegetable tonic effects. S. S. S. may be taken
by young mid old with absolute safctj', and with the assurance that it wid
cure the diseases and disorders due to fin impure and poisoned blood supply,
even reaching down and removing hereditary taiuts. J5ook on the blood and
any medical advice free to all who write

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, f '

wood & COAL

In quantities to suit
Warehouse Storage
Truck and Transfer

0. E. FOWLER Phone Main 10

W H. BOHNENKAMP CO

hardware, Stoves end Furnituie,

Building Material

Sewing Machine Needles and Shuttles

Special Sale on Sewing Machine Oil

5c Per Battle
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PURITY
IS

NECESSITY
El WHEN IT COMES TO

DRUGS
We Guarantee the
Purity of a Drugs
sold here : ; ;

ttILL'5 DRUQ JT0RE
LA GRANDE, OREGON

.

" ' 1. m

Complete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

HOT DRINKS
t

Just the kind of drinks for cold
! weather. f
I CLAM BROTH BEEF TEA I

CHOCOLATE With Whipped Cream

- i
SELDER,

SHE'S A QUEEX! SHE'S A SIREN!
is an expres-'o- n that is always heard at sight of a
well deve woman. If you are d,

vlth Bl undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm ' remark will never be applied to you.
"SIT .' wafers will make you beautiful,
Int, They DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from
3 to 6 inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make thu
arms handsome and well modeled and the neck
sr.J Suouluoia s'unpeiy and oi pertect contour. "SSMdf

Send for a bottle today and you'll be pleased and grateful. "CI-RE-

wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONET BACK.

Price 11.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug sVores or send DI-
RECT TO US.

FREE. During the next 30 days only we will send you a sam-
ple bottle of these beautifying wafers on rect Ipt of 10c to pay cost of
packing and postage If you mention that you saw the advertisement In
this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient If the defects are
trifling.
DESK 4, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.. 31 W. lasth'RT., NEW TORK.

N.K. WEST, Pres.
t Wm. MILLER, Vice Pres.

Staples
T. J.

A

TH CANDY : :

BUST

NLA 1 ' U

T. SCR0GGIN, i
H. E. CCCUDCE,

J. L Cavines
Gooiidge Fnnk'Conley
Scrogg'm A. T. Hill

ADDING NEW ACCOUNTS
We are constantly adding new accounts and
our business is increasing at a very satisfact-
ory rate. Probably you might be and
join us.

. The

United States National Bank
t

Of la Grande

DIRECTORS

Wm, UiUer .M. K. West
. P. H. .

C.T. Batan

mn

Cash
Asst. Cash

glad

i


